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Banking liquidity shrinks
on RBI’s defence of rupee
BHASKAR DUTTA
Mumbai,27 July

Over the last couple of
days, theinterbankcall
money rate has hard-

ened towards the upper band
of the Reserve Bank of India’s
(RBI’s) interest ratecorridoras
the liquidity surplus in the
banking system has shrunk
significantlyduetothecentral
bank’s interventions in the
currencymarket, treasuryoffi-
cials said.

Outflows on account of
goods and services tax (GST)
also played a role in reducing
thesurplus liquidityandsend-
ingthecall ratesharplyhigher.

The net outflows on
account of GST are estimated
around ~1.2 trillion to ~1.4 tril-
lion in July, treasury officials
said. However, given that this
quantum is similar to the
amount of outflows observed
over the last few months, the
moresizeable impacthasbeen
felt from the RBI’s aggressive
interventions in the currency
market. The RBI has been
aggressively selling dollars
from its reserves to shield the
rupeefromexcessivevolatility
in the face of higher US inter-
est rates andastrongergreen-
back globally. The rupee
touched a record low of 80.06
perUSdollar on July 19.

When theRBI sellsUSdol-
lars inthespotmarket, it sucks
out rupee liquidity from the
banking system.

“The RBI has been taking
out ~35,000 to ~37,000 crore
per week for the last three
weeksthroughitsFXinterven-

tions,”aseniortreasuryofficial
with a foreignbank said.

“The reserves have also
fallen sharply. Earlier, theRBI
was letting its forwards (posi-
tion)mature,whichiswhythe
headline reserves were not
fallingtoosharply,butnowthe
data is showing that the
reserves have dropped signif-
icantly,” he said.

From $590.6 billion worth
of foreign exchange reserves
as on June 17, the RBI’s
reserves have fallen to $572.7
billion as onJuly 15.

Given that the RBI inter-
venes in the currency market
through transactions with
individual banks, the overall
impact on liquidity in the
banking system is hard to
gaugeatthetimeofthecentral
bank’s interventions.

Thiscouldhaveledtosome
banks miscalculating the

amount of funds to park with
theRBIatvariableratereverse
reposandtherefore facing liq-
uidity stress when outflows
occurred.Thebankingsystem
liquidity surplus which fell to
around~1.5trilliononMonday
iscurrentestimatedaround~2
trillion, dealers said.

Marketimpact
The weighted average inter-
bankcall rateclosedat5.07per
cent on Wednesday, not far
from the marginal standing
facility (MSF) rate of 5.15 per
cent. The weighted average
call ratehadsettledat5.09per
cent onTuesday.

The interbank call money
rate represents the bank’s
overnight cost of funds. The
weighted average call money
rate is the operating target of
theRBI’smonetarypolicy.

TheMSFis theupperband

of the RBI’s liquidity adjust-
ment facility, or interest rate,
corridor. The repo rate repre-
sents the middle of the corri-
dorwhile thestandingdeposit
facilitymarks the lower band.

During the course of trade
on Wednesday, the interbank
call money rate even out-
stripped the MSF rate, rising
to a high of 5.35 per cent,
Clearing Corporation of India
data showed.

From~2.8trillionofnet liq-
uidity absorbedby theRBI on
July 1, the central bank
received funds from lenders
worth~49,876croreonJuly26.

“The quantum being
placed by banks in overnight
SDF with central bank has
beensteadilydeclining.Banks
had borrowed ~59,000 crore
from theRBI throughMSF on
Monday. The RBI intervened
by conducting a 3-day ~50,
000 crore variable rate repo
auction to ease the liquidity
tightness,” IFA Global’s CEO
AbhishekGoenka said.

With ~1.8-trillion funds set
to return to the system
throughthematurityofavari-
able rate reverse repo on
Friday, the liquidity stress is
set to ease. The government’s
month-end spending on
salaries and pensions —esti-
matedaround~80,000-90,000
crore a month— is set to fur-
ther reduce the strain.

However, given the RBI’s
firmcommitment to smooth-
enout volatility in the excha-
nge rate, banks may park a
lower amount of funds with
the RBI in anticipation of
periodic stress on liquidity.

AreIndianstatesalsoon
pathtoeconomicdistress?
RAGHAV AGGARWAL
NewDelhi,27 July

Sri Lanka, once one of themost prosper-
ousnationsinIndia'sneighbourhood,has
beeninthenewsforall thewrongreasons
of late. Food and fuel scarcity, skyrocket-
ing inflation, civil unrest and finally, for-
merPresidentGotabayaRajapaksafleeing
the country on July 13, the sequence of
events brought forth the country's grim
economic and political reality. However,
are some Indian states taking the same
policy decisions that landed the island
nation into trouble?

WhatwentwrongwithSriLanka?
The Sri Lankan government, under the
Rajapaksa brothers, Gotabaya and
Mahinda,cameintopower in2019.Toful-
fil the electionpromises andalleviate the
taxburdenofthecitizens, thegovernment
decided to opt for short-term solutions
likeproviding freebies etc.

On topof that, the Sri Lankangovern-
ment also decided to ban the use of fer-
tilisers and opted for organic farming,
pullingtheagriculturaloutputdowncon-
siderably.At thesametime, thecountry’s
tourism sectorwas severely hit byCovid-
19. All these factors led to a sharp fall in
the government's revenues.

AccordingtothedatabyInternational
MonetaryFund(IMF), theSriLankangov-
ernment's general revenue as a per cent
of the gross domestic product (GDP) fell
from 14.1 per cent in 2016 to 9.2 per cent
in 2020. In 2021, it stoodat 8.9 per cent.

This led to a rise in the fiscal deficit.
The government debt was 79 per cent in
2016.By2020, ithadbreachedthe100per
cent-mark and stood at 101.2 per cent. In
2021, thedebt stoodat 107.2 per cent.

The government issues repayment
guarantees to enable the public sector
enterprises totake loans.Theseare issued
as limits under the Fiscal Management
(Responsibility) Act. It was revised to 15
per cent in 2021.

WhatisthesituationinIndia?
Indian economy is in better shape com-
pared to its peers.Where thedebt toGDP
ratio is over 100 per cent in advanced
economies (107.2per cent inSriLanka), it
is 73.95per cent in the case of India.

India's external debt to GDP ratio is
even lower at 19.9per cent. In theUS, this
ratio stands currently at 127 per cent.

However, in a June 2022 report, the
RBI said that several states are posting
worrisome numbers, mainly due to pop-
ulistmeasures.

HowareIndianstatesperforming?
Several Indianstatesareundersevereeco-
nomic stress. According to official data,
Rajasthan, Punjab, andTamilNaduhave
the highest revenue deficit at 3.64 per
cent, 2.64 per cent and 2 per cent of the
gross state domestic product (GSDP),
respectively.

Telangana, a relatively new state, has

already slipped into the deficit zonewith
a revenuedeficit of 0.66per cent.

Telangana, surprisingly, has thehigh-
est growth rate of outstanding liabilities
between 2015 and 2020 at 30.6 per cent.
Kerala follows it at 19.2 per cent.

With the revenue falling, most states
governmentare forcedtocompromiseon
thewelfareschemestomeet thecommit-
ted expenditure, including interest pay-
ments, pension and salaries. In this
regard, Punjab, Kerala, Tamil Nadu,
Rajasthan and West Bengal are India's
worst-performing states.

For theperiodbetween2017and2020,
thecommittedexpenditureofthesestates
asapercentoftherevenuereceipt ishigh-
erthanthenationalaverageof36percent.

TheRBIreportalsostatedthatthetotal
outstanding liabilities of the four states,
namely Punjab, Rajasthan, West Bengal
andKerala,werehigher thanthenational

average of 32.1 per cent. Too much debt
restricts the state's ability to take more
welfare initiatives.

Telangana also has the highest out-
standingguaranteesat 11.8percentof the
GSDP. The national average stands at 6.6
per cent.

It is theleast forGujaratandKarnataka
at 0.15 per cent and 1.44 per cent, respec-
tively.

The official data has also shown how
the off-budget borrowings by several
states have skyrocketed since 2019.
Against the national average of 0.7 per
cent, Telangana has an off-budget bor-
rowingof 4.65per cent of itsGSDP.

Tocontrol the surge, thegovernment
of India has set a cap of 3.5 per cent of
GSDP or ~8.57 trillion on off-budget
borrowing.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

SRI LANKA CRISIS

GSToutflowshavealsopushedupinterbankcostof funds

CALL RATES SPIKE
| Interbankcallmoney

ratehas risen sharplyover
last twodays, currently
nearMSF rate

| Rise in callmoney rate
due to sharp fall in
liquidity surplus in
banking system

| AggressiveRBI
intervention inFXmarket,
GSToutflowskey reasons
for reduced liquidity

| RBI estimated tohave
suckedoutaround
~1 trillion throughdollar

sales in last threeweeks

| Banksparking
significantly lower
quantumof funds
withRBInow

| Interbankcall rate
representsovernight
costof funds forbanks

HOW THE NUMBERS STACK UP
SRI LANKA'S REVENUE
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